**Directions to Monmouth University**

*From the Garden State Parkway.* Take Exit 105. The Parkway off-ramp leads directly onto Route 36 East. Continue on Route 36 East approximately three miles to intersection of Rt. 36 and Route 71 South. Make a right onto Rt. 71 South. Go approximately one mile and Route 71 will fork left and become Cedar Avenue. Pass University’s main entrance on Cedar Avenue and proceed to the intersection of Cedar Avenue and Norwood Avenue. Make a right onto Norwood. Enter campus through first parking entrance on your right.

**Directions to Monmouth Park Corporate Center**

*From the Garden State Parkway:* 

Take Exit 105 (Eatontown). The Parkway off-ramp leads directly onto Route 36 East. Continue on Route 36 East approximately three miles to intersection of Rt. 36 and Broadway. Stay in right hand lane, go through the light and make the jug handle turn onto Broadway. You will be facing Route 36. Go through the light (BP station on left) past the gas station. Make left hand turn into Monmouth Park Corporate Center. Make first right (follow signs for DYFS) toward Bldg. C, Monmouth University Health Sciences.